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Cambria County
BANK,

AT" IvKII it CO.,
SO. 2 STREET,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
la Henry Sclina!.!-- ! Brick Building.

V Ccucnl Bankina: UusiiirisTraiisaotcfl.

Inin ami .1J and Silver Ixmrlit mxl li!.
illr.'li.ni mi, if all rt ol the I nil talra

Hil l Caimiin. interest allowed at the rule ut six
ptro'jit. if l air tnoiiiha or lontrer.
Social arranri'menH inaile with Uuarainr.i anil
olii TS who liulil uhn,rvs in truu.

u, il 18 TS.

" i:Ret. joniiD son huts.

TflltV 1lll!i.'l!T CO..

NO. '.'') MAIN STKEET.

j ii x s t o v x , r i: x : a.
Wf sell lirafli" in nil jarH nt Hie I'ni.

ti.! Mitten an,i ('liiuiiaf. anJ ia Foreign rcuntrie.
Huy (iil' t'ouimn an-- tiowinuK'iit ll,it,ia at
l:iciic ty markt riii-R- . I:iii uiin-- on arpr-ive-

n'i urr,y. ani in llnr haiiL. cnitli-- !.

:l"jn'-- uiileiit jiayalilenti UriannJ
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Annum Jin!lt,n. Time I)cyr--:t.'- .

.; l!ie JlaiiKiru; Line reiiv
i.r"ini't yi.t'Jttti n

wbi;-- , mi.; ih ite otlif-- r who Imvr liuiiiM in uur
line I., irive u. a thsl. auriuv all.ttial vv Util at
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I. ATI-- ' KOUIS
Th who an- - m,w buibiiiiu ti- UPt-f- f ttbould know

tlmt il i. elieavt-- tlie lonir run to ul tn Slate
iii tiif than tin or stnuaie. Mnte will lact forever,
an j no are reqair.-d- . Slate (rive? the ,ur-- t

water lor cip;rrns. Slate is tire iiM,f. Kvery
itikn! houi- - ehould have a alate roof. The un,1t-r- -

ti;rI.,l is loeuiod in t'umlierlaiid. where he hasa
jrood supply ef

-
reaciiauiium &. DUCKinqiiara

SLA. T
r r ffins the v ry bi t urtl le. lie ill under-

take to piit Slate Kooh cn lb.!!.8!-?- . puMiir end
?;are. &e.. eiilu r In n or e'.uul n-a-t the

l"w ,ri.'.."i. i;.! to ib'-m- fall and se
I'll ..r a t.;rt.s biin at No. Ile.lf.,rd St.. . 'uin- -

'., .Vd. eir.iers may bo iell wjtuJobnA.
aiu-r- . A j. n'. S uiers.i. l'a.

. V M.II. SHII'LV.Y.
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OWENS & SCOTT,

Hiittvi (oHiiiiission House,

tOSW.PraUSt.,
BALTISV30RE.

.M;i:m..n:urt r. sill Ui::'! l

(ASTIXUSLUHttEKY
il pr'.n.poy attetidwd lo.

A.Ur.i w;.;. iatMisK ., i

S niki:. P. it. S ie.-.--l e., l'a.
:. 111. I

iisi'A i::.ism:i i. 7.V.V.S.
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C. G. Ilaxuincr & Sous
V;imi'i'iiir,-- if Fine and Medium FVRNI-ii'Kl.- .

.i vi ry an I .rl.-e- .

mpiri'T in s: ie and quality t ban tonn-- In
in- , ran oila r I urm.urc ibis ol
n. I: Trains.

I'll, i..r.;plis and I'rii-eLit- s. nt on ni pltt-al- n.
r w !e li i .i ti.f- - eiiy dotii liie plaee Sill t

ilie Iir,.- G.d.leu t'lmir.
4 '. 48 nil' .v)si:vi:nth aykm r..

l'i;:fl-a.-irh- , l'a

Garret Lumber Co., :

'

EARNEST & DELF, '

riMiriiiKTOKs.

S lo liarui--;- li'p, t.'ainp .V t'o.,

Htito Tine, Yellow Tine, Oik ld
Hemlock Lui.ber

lo Ti i id" at sh .rl noTic-e- . Sen I f.r I'ri--

i. S, ii'.ernel!e.. l'a. Sept. 14.
1.:,;.
(i;m

lUrsina Lime Kilns.

Ti.c u.i le. rt.e.l are prej. iriHl to (uri.i.-l- .

Prims Building Lims
a

Bv the Car Load. s.n.1

Crdcrt! KcTspcctfully Solicited.

K.J. IMTZKSC A CO.
l im a, June It.
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JOEL S. GOE & CO., 8
Manula'-tiirer- s an.I w li. Ii sale and retail deal rs in

N t Dill. I S, Il tKMlSS

I

Gnaranli-e- by oslnj my

Inntitut Kcliff for the A'thma.

iTiaxK.s,vALisi-.s- TKAVF.LixaiLv.is,..... . .r . .a...
XMK-d.r.,ist.,Aib;ri.e.- uy,ia.

:

ir" ' .T 'er pr uiplly lille.1 and work war -

II.'.M.Li'HlA. IraTn.i. aua-- l

i ,

.
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It nrr instantlv, rvklvliur the Jiaroxyuni iiniue-- ;

diately. and enatlinii tl.e .atlet to lie .U wa aud
sleep.' I sullerl lrrn this .ilstaac twelve yaar

j bui f'ner Itn inure, and Work and sleep as well us
ny. u Warranted to reiieva In the worst enae.

i Sent y innli fa reeelpt o( prie,.wie dollar jar box:
ask v,-- . r ilrciiiiist f..rit.

ICIIAS. li. Ill liST, I.. liefter, lieaver ('., l'a.
I lebln--.

AiiM:t;ixiLv city
AMI

iVOQO - TURNIKFSHOP.
Aeua-.i- , Ua'.uttrrt, Hani Haiti, wll'.iall j'oiniieu

aud Luliid, ready tob'iiiKfunu.die.i on short noilec.
WILLIAM I'MULI.S,

a; r. 30. ';. Cor. Wclter Ml. It Orabaju alley.

$10 to $20 Kg, A wanted
fre".

every-I'urikul-

A.
lr.ti.)., ISu Louis. Mv;

B'lV-J-

Mi rcU!nrouf.

mmEEmm
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i

Tl.il unriir.-.le- .l 1U mwly is warranted
nwl to euiitnln a ini;!e parilrle nl Murcury, ,.r uny

'lujuriuus miarral cutatunre, but i

PURELY VEGETABLE, i

c mtninlnjr thoe S. ulhern Eixiit and Herb which
nil I'niviilciica liaa plurcd la cmilrii a
whore Llrer Ii:iwi lumi ir. vnil. It will cure
all 'liceiui-- raancd by ler.:nncincnl ol theLlvi-r- .

The S mi.loLlfl ofL'Tur Vnniilnint are a bitter
orlf.i! timto int'ic m"Uth; Tain in Hie Bark, Siilca
cr.b.int, ollrn niil.ikcu lor Uli(,untatiin; Siair
Stoniai-h- ; cf Apiflllc; BiwhIe alurnuli ly
ejtlienu,l l:ix: Lm-- nl lera,iry. with,
a ,kiful sanation o( lui in failed todoomie-tliinf- f

w hi'li oniih! to have ilonc; Drbiiity,
Iy,w Stiirh-- . a t ia yribw nipcur:iuca ol the Skin
ar.,1 ey-- . a !ry t'oui;h often nil'aken lnr(inii-- l
auuipliim. S'MnvtiinrA nntny oI'IIioho fyrajitoina
aitrntl ilie iligraf . ai niln-- very fow; but Ihe
Liver, tb.-- iri-s- t orcn iu Uic bo !y. i rni'rn!!y
lue r.r ti c .iia.-a!-. au-- if n ,'t rtsulated iii j

time, creat sufl.'riux. wroiclioilneas an i liKATIi
willfn'iic.
This Grit Uafiirni SPECIFIC will not be found the i

Lcj:t Unp'eatant.
For IiYSl-Ki-Sl- I INS IT ATK IV, J.mn-rtl.e- ,

HiHoiis a'.iaekn. SH'K 11 K A li At H K, t VI i ,
11 ol Spiri.?. Mil l; M'O'.lAc:!, Heart
liura, ... i.e.

I.Jiu.J.'.i, ti fai'.:i:5, j

lr thecheaptfl, Turol be Fiwilv Medii-in-

In 'lie wuii l.

MAMT.UTI IM..M.M.V BV

J. H. ZEILIN & CO..
MACON, (I A., und l'llli.Al)I,LriIIA.

Trice $1. Sold Iiy all Druii'ls.
For by dr. W. S. men" t, l'a.
july2

lock: STITCH.

i

JPIRXO-t- J tv40.00.
IlAYi: III.K NEtV

i Home Sewin?3: Machine.
And want evr per-- " r. in iv-- i f a i.ia' l.ii.e to
nddri f u at i.? cur tern: nro
and l i ,r If. older pnlelll"..

We a no oiler Hi, iiiipr, ve li.JM !: SHI TTLK
!ii,-- ttie.n.vi .1 l r- j

Axeuta wauled . vi r v, lo . f.Ttlio hIm.tc nii-- l
el in,'?, r.iriiiii. i .; i..e iroin to li out
, rrnpl, yin.'iit l io need o; a lnaoMuo t w lil.-l- t

will be as ropTeiet.t ii or r.oix y n ir.n.ie ';.) addrees
, .S. Ill il If 5 II U CO.

J11 I.e,iii av "iiue. rilteturKh. Bit.
die3

I.NTri.IfiIIt.i) t!0 TICARR.

FRAITK W. HAY,
IKiLI.sALi; AM HI IT AIL

corpEli
iXil

I

j

:No, 230 Wasliington Street, '

JOilNSTOWX, PA.

I A.'d FCKI'AI.'BnTOdFFKU ALL

STOYBS i

M I

j

House Furiiisliins (iocds :

!

I ? FN KRAI AT

Prices lian jollier
IX wi:t t::i:x r::xx..

WILLSLLL
No. '1. l I IL T Y L IT1! F.S V. KL LI'S st tT.
N...:: iiiN.ii lis nt
KNIYKSauii FtiKKS !r..in 7..e;n!sp. r set to

r dorea.
;si kp Liiiit:i;s.sLw i rri:i.-s-

. :nti
LAM I'S, wim B iiio-r- mi l Wi.-k- . 2a fiu:s,
eel!'"! .VI ents.

IfiUSS LA MI'S. "o:uple:. wi-.i- i Buraer a
t'bll(in,-V- . 4'le, 111;. t".

COOKl.N.i SIUV'I S, all l.in. .

SOLE A'i ''.ST l)l:
'X0I5LK COOK, JOIIXSOX COOK.

Sl'MAUS' AXTI-Dl'S- T COOK,
ENAMELED VALE (li'AI.b KIXDS.

srorTlNC!. ITHIFIMI mil ail Job Uoik
n.llli',ly lltlull le t Ul ul low pru-es-

,

SfOATt K F.TTI.I'.'"., Sl'Ct All FANS,

C IFFF.B MlLTs from 40 e, nls b. il m'..

CAST. HIS ln ui SO wiili toCi).

I'LM'KD TK AMI TAilLV; SI'tiOXS.
KXl LS AMI KOUIvS, wirranied jroo-l-

HI.'ITAXXI A FF!:t THAI OTS. TA- -

lillK and TLASl'l." I.NS.

I'loasee ill. exaiubie ,n,.is. mi ' iz, I prl:-:--

pureiiasinir el...ewbe.-.'- . us 1 nil! sa 1 eau ai'il
letter ariiele. for les inoiiey tln-.- any oti.iT par-

ly in wesu-r- I'cua-- ivjinia.
i'arii" Tinware. !., are r .jii!V'.ed to

fi.r'.iialo;-ii?a:it- I'ri f Lift. Aclures

FEAMW.HAT,
sJoImslowii, Cambria Co.

ju'..TO.

IM.MON'S 4l CO.,

sumvaiii i:l::-.- am. .;:ALi:i:t i

FINK CKJ '.liS e.nd tl.e best bran li

iavy juijll.nijlit lGbacTCS,
40S Kartct Street, Above Fourth,

I'HiLAI.I.Ll'HIA.

Trls-- k .?e ' f".i 'r TJirtvtrtflixiiaLi; a jr. lutiu,
JIAINi:Si:i:OS.' PIANOS, and

;i:o. A. PIMNCE & CO.'S OKGANS.
The three and mnl ryipul.ir Inslrnnifnt" now
In lli market. "tttiiUwiie and 1'ri.w List eouialu-Inj- r

lull l artieuluni.iii'Obil to any addresa.
t ii Aiiun rV. uLiMF,

15 Siith Avenue, I'l'tsburvh. l'a..
oel NOLKAOKNT.

LVUTNLIt WANTED.

1 desire tos dl tl.o nnc-liiit- r Inlerest of my pi in-I-

mill. In Harrelt. l'a.. to un euterprisinir.
The mill buibllnir In iwo woriee hijh,

4xM. I'.iel wlihin 170 bid nl tlie i'ittrfbunr. Waali-iM(.".-

4t Ililliiimra l.'nllroad. This riad affords
sutri' r advanteues lor sliipr.injr lll east an.I
w.-s- The Hullalo Valley Hailn.ad.n.-- in eourac
of ".n'ru'-ib.n- . and tl.o Jnp lOillrwad,
will both it ive ad.il: lonal fur shipping
lumlxr. Tliioiiliiinallil the maehlnery are

irstela. A larirB brick and slona klin. with a
iloublelrm-- tbrouuli it l"t the pr.rposeuf ry,nif
lunilx-r- . Is also ullaebed to the mill. A.s two loU
401CI1M f"Cl. ....For iurll.cr uj'.omi aioaajoruw ur

W. H.SHAFKIJ.
oe tS

1 ' OaiTitl, Saiaerset County, l'a.

kJ'.Olllol-.b'E- lb

i : S

SOMERSET. PA.,

TO-WA- Y AD
BY OERRAI.I VAail.V.

HIIi b'pos that bnrned liko slur.-- i tublime, j

ihi down T the licarcna o! Frseili ni;
And trae hearts perish In Ihe time

W bliterllost need, 'em ! '

But never sit wu down and .y
Tlime's iioliiin left lut sorrow.

We walk tlio wilderness
The Proril?0 I.sml

Our birds of Sons ara sileui uov, ;

There are no newer? bl,ialn :

Y et life is In the frojen
And Freedom's sprins is ajir, In !

And Freedom's tide cumvi up alway.
Thu' v.c luay aland lu s irron ;

And uur itihhI iiark, ngr mnd
SUall Uoat a iin

Thro' all the long, dark tiij;lit of yearn.
The jKople's ciry useenjetli,

AnJ carlli b wet Willi blml nl. terns.
But our meek auRerenrc e.i,'.eLh !

Tlio fo-- vhiill not forever Pway.
The many moil lu sorrow,

The Bowers of llcil ai'3 strong To-da-

Bui Christ il..a:l rise T:noriow.

Tlio hefn if Ito-i'- o'ei' Ih i.ur i yi s

With giiiilliiir (mure i;!i;en!
F. r lol uur day biirstn nptlie r!;l s:

Lean out your aoiiis niel listen!
The world roils nt.iiuiil way.

An I rii, ns Willi her f.aiov. ;

Keep heart who bear the t'ria-- '

Slia'.I wear ihe criwn To mi rii.vi.

i. yoitsij! II. tine f i, si i

Wilh energie." iiiuiiortiil!
To many a heaven of ..ur desire,

Uur yearnlir optt n portal !

And, tlio' A weariws by the way.
And bebrlri break iu tlio furrow.

We'll ,.w ihe gulden grain To-ds-

The Irist eotius .

lil.iitl up hcioi.- - lilt.---, .inJ ail
Bu like a sheatiien sab;---- , I

lira.iy to flali out at lioi'.s
O, fhlvalry i.!L.ilr!

Triumph an t Tolls are twin?; and ay J

Joy f.'.-m- liio clouJ of sorrow ;

An t 'tis the uianyrdciu To-da-

Iriiii,.s viotory

t:ji: abtikt's ktosv.
Tell you the story ? I wii!, at 'the

ri.K u your uiiiiKiiig me a ntir.u-n- -

tai idol- - u is the ti.i.5g to laugh at
"

suniu v. tsosigfiuiea ny a slang phrase; ,

t look up .ii a wrdi ing ys the cleat li

of a yoiiug feiivi w"s i'fi v ' nil, : :"1 at
lit'tl II etiiiiinly not ft

lusting happiness, Aii this mi ght be;
right or v.r.ing; I confess 1 know i

so:;i.' Iii jipy iinrri lie, li!e, and!
wiiiit is tie ire. 1 kn r.- - young feiiows
wh I O'.ve their M'.iee; s. in life to the

nf lll.'ir Wi ;es and t their
happy h .lines. lint iu. fir me, I tun
an 1 1 u s : : ; . 1 ef t!;- - sii'Tiss ef dis- -

iipp iiiitnient, an example of a half
broken Leart lieing eipial I i mnny a
whole mie ; in sh 'i!, a proof of the
triumph of work.

Yon do not si. ure in tie.- - general
opinion of love? Yi.u think that mar-
ried life is the higliast form of earth-
ly bliss!' (iood; o;ve me 'your hand!
The:) the young l.idy whom you
brought to liic Academy on varnish-
ing tiny is to be Mrs. S. ? Xny, don't
look as if 1 had found you out in
some niece of lunaev. Mav vou lie
Imiiiiv niv bov ' Stir the ti r unrin"'

i i . ; i

has a way of coining in of late years
very cobl and frosty. When 1 wan
a boy the goddess Was less fickle.
My memories of spring are full of
green leaves and sunshine. If it
'were not for the power of reproduc-
tion, memory would bo a curse; but
I turn it to account. You will hard-
ly believ e it, but my fi. hing
party is a Btudy from memory. Yes,
I sketched the boat carefully for the
critics; that is nil. You know what
they n:e ; if they could have found
fault with th" drawing of the boat,
the taint f innccurr.cy would have
gone all through the picture, and I

That dark girl in the gypsy
;hat no model, 1 assure you a pic--! j

ture of thu past, a drawing from mem-

ory, a face and figure, a smile, a sun- -

iheim of my youth, a glmm from
heaven that haunts tins room many j

1 lone flln! r,t- - l h ' lee ilAie l.r.,- -

von little dream of the softness that
I",- -

lies oeiieatn wii ii men can my ing
burly. 1,'i'tiripie manner. Iy Jove!
sir, I suiiietimes sit here with tears
in my eyes, wlini 1 tbink of the days i

i liiat fishing pai 'v was a nvmg
ty me.

I met her at a friend's house on the
Thames. I was two and twenty;
she seventeen. I was an artist, doing
bits of studies in fpiiet nooks on the
river. She was the daughter of a
doctor in llus-el- ! Sounre. Her fath
er was poor. ILi hnd invested the '

savings of a lifetime in some specula-- j
lion that came to grief; I think itj
was a bank. I was a strug. ling ar- -'

list, wit!, on invalid mother to take i

care of. Kate Woodward became my
dream of life. I fell in love with herj
desperately, would have done any-
thing, Huffered anything for her. She a
soon reciprocated my tender feelings; of
that, is as far as she could. It would
have been impossible for any woman
to have given me love for love. My
passion soared to almost impossible
heights. All our friends said we
were a well matched couple. Kate
was rni.ill, and fhirk and lively; I
was a big hulking fellow, with brown
hair, and somewhat dull, phlegmatic
manner ; hut. they never knew how
fiercely: the fire, hunied my eslm

Hy'Jove! sir. I could have I
set tfee on fire if it had been
necessary. Ah! it was on fire those
days. There aio no suns.cts now like
the sunsets throngh which my boat gli-

de 1 on summer evenings when Kate
stt-rae- it, and ran it fir fun into the I
tall dukv rushes, at some out. of the
way bend of tho river where the 1:1-- 1

ies looked tip and wondered at herj,;1y;,st
bright eves.

Well, one day I got permission to
call upon her father and asked his
Consent to our marriage. I lad visit-
ed twice at tho house, but Kate had
many admirers, and lr. Woodward
had not, I suppose, noticed that I
held a favored position among them.

I was fchowu into the breakfast at
ofroom. One of my sketches hung tip-o- n

the wall. That was a hopeful
token I thought. ' I noticed the tuicl)
of Inr hand here nnd there. A little
vase of flowers stood upon the table
near a cottage piano, upon which I
knew she practiced. I touched the
flowers and felt happy, I can see
the room now, every "letail of it, even

histo the band scenes aud the clot k on
forthe mantle ulielf. Presently the doc-

tor entered, n gentleman like, grave,
gray-heade- d professional, with a firm
mouth, and aj air of disappointment
and defiance in his manner. '

'In love with Kate," Lo said by
and ly, after I had made a bungling
explanation of my feelings and hers.

In love with my daughter, and
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wi.-- iuy consent to your marringc"
I bowed my acknowledgement of!

the correctness of. tliirt ioterpretation i

of my views. i

yon liave au indejicndent income;
you would not otberwi.se have nsked
the (itiestioa you have put to me."

The doctor Fpoke in a professional
mutiner, as if, he were fee!in inr
pulse mid prescriliinj!; forme.

"No, Dr.. Woodward, I ant not it
liiati orindopendeni means. I had a
picture in last year's Academy, und
it sold for a hundred guineas ; 1 hope
next year lo double that figure, and
my prospects are very pood."

"Indeed," said the doctor, thrust-
ing his hand in his pockets, und
looking through me as if ho were
making a calculation on the wall at
my hrtek, "Thajt is not good enough
for m v dauiildr; no, sir, do not ie- -

spise your position, nor do we deny
you:- - talent vit industry, but Miss
Woodward must many a rich man:
think no more of this romantic foliy ; ;

go ubroa't aufl study the Itiliau
sciiool of paiii ing, or sjmcthiug
else that is in. and forget
in v daughter.

Jelwie 1 ecu ); Wood-i- t
ward hnd run S 4" bell and was
answered by tiiescrvant.

"Tell Miss Kaio I wirh t speak
with her." J

My poor darling had been waiting
in tho adjoining to learn our
fate; when the interview had closed.
Sho b!uhed an-- looked anxiously
from one to the ojjicr as she came in-

to the room. i
"Doii t be Hijrat'o. my dear, ''aid

i.i , i ., i.r t... ,i ,,.,t,. I..,.,,. .;..., f..j..n:l lLe .".!,-.- , m.J w

world of crosses ud vexation and
disappointment."

"Thank you, it i , sunJ Uie
girl- -

The doctor to-,'- ! her baud Sno
,..,, ...j j)er bcaj u,,l:, his should

"When l was a toung vtau," sui
doctor, uddressilg me. "I married l

and led a life of stfeiirj-l- and hard- -
-- !i!n until Kate wis'twclv
can reinem'ier how tve suffered, and
were fchall Iay ? We, that
is. Kate and I. made, up our mind to!
have no sensibilities, t fiht the
ll'.n-- I iff.! !l ;! mv wlf. foilltiol I.r
th' wiiv, p u r sou! J and died. jviOii
dint of perseverance v.e became cj

'
mv girl aud i. Two-year- s ago tl. ,

a c iu me city two
ied our money was gone.

We .ire pour again, anl poverty ina.-- t
not mate with poverty, Tiiatis my
ans-.- r to both of you)"'

K ite burst into tears. Iu a trem-bli- r.

; voice I appealed to him to give
me fine. I did not doubt I said, that
I should make money Soon.

"My dear girl,' satd the Doctor,
"you will follow my advice, act up m
my word ? '

.

"Yes dear, if-- ean,"' KaiJ Ivate.
"You see this gentleman no more

iu the character of a lojer for twelve
months; if at the cud,jthat time he
presents liimself with" a su'Ticlent sum
of money to make a good settlement
upon you, then we will resume tiie
subject which must now be adjourn-
ed. (5ood morning, sir."

The doctor rang the beil.
I looked at Kate. She motioned

to me thai her father inu.--t be obey-

ed.
I have nev.-- r seen Kate Woodward

since. It is two and twenty years
ago since I bowed my head before
Fate in t hat morning room iu Hussell
S'piare, and I never saw her again.

called? Yes, I called over and
over again; sue was always cut. I
Wi'o e and got no reply. Six months
afterward th sin iters were up, and
the house was to let. i he doctor
w,..lt (,t to a brother i India and
f,,,, II1V darllti" with ii. I nearly
resolved to follow them, but some- -

how jealousy caught me by the throat.
Why dil she not write to me? I
thought. Surely if she loved me, she
might have responded in some way

, jj,e ,.(i,.i ts which I had made to
communicate with her, Misfortunes
never conn? singly ; my mother died,
my picture was rejected hy the hang-
ing committee; I grew dispirited,
couldn't paint at all; got out at el-

bows, as they say ; lhe:i I felt
.l.-ii- l. .11 ,!..,.?. .....I.i tiiiiii liie inn uniti'i vias iiiiu, iiim i
tried earnestly to give my love up,
clinging only to the memory of her.

!0h, but it was bitter work! It tore
my heart strings ; I felt like a waif
and stray upon the earth. Two year?
passed. I had a poor little studio in
St. John's U ood, painting pot boil-

ers. One day I read in the Time a
paragraph detailing tho marriage of

beautiful Lnglish lady, the daughter
Dr. Woodward, to an Indian it

Prince. She had embraced Ilindoo-ism- ,

and had gone in for all the
changes that such a marriage requires.
Then, sir, and only then, I felt that
my dream was over. Uefore that I

thought that I might meet her again
some where, as lovers meet afier many
years in novels and romance, but it
was not to be; gold had triumphed
over all, over love and taith, over
youthful vows, over Christian hope. I

went out into the street. I walked
and walked, with my mind far away,
until I came to the silent river and
Ifeltth.it sou! was corning to me
felt that there was a future for me,
that I had another misstress to whom

cmt'd give all my heart and mind.
I'rom that moment Art ; became my
idol and work mv idolatry. I sold

picture, as you know, for
two. thousand pounds. .You somc- -
;.,.. nsk ine for the secret of mv

success; you have it now.

Wake Jlone-j--.

A good-lookin- g Irishman Plopping
a hotel to warm hinn lf, inquired
the landlord
"What is the news?"
Tlie landlord, disposed to run upon

him replied
'They ssy tlio devil is d ad.'
'An' sure, says Pat, 'that's news

irdade.' . ' '

Shortly after, he went t t'aO bar,
laid down some coppers, and resumed

seat. The landlord, always ready
a customer, asked him what ho

would take
'Nothing at all,' said Pat
'Then why did yon put. down this

'money.
'A u' sure, sir, it's the custom in my

own country, when a chap loses his
daddy to give bitn a few coppers to
help him to pay for tho wako.'

11 ' i".I ' CJ L3k t
I 1 ' lil l.-- S

7.

Mnrk Tnalu's rirat Interview With
Artcmtia Ward.

I had never seen him before. He
brought letters of introduction from
mutual friends in San Francisco, and
by invitation I breakfasted with him.

It was almost religion, there in the
silver mines, to proced;; such a meal!

!, .i.w.l-- ! ., M i
- I

Artemus, with the true cosmonoli - j,..-.- , , , . i . .i.ui iuabiiiLi uii a utit iivu t'- i j

custom of the country he was in, so
he ordered .throe of these abomina-
tions.

Ilingston wus present.
I am a match for nearly any bev-trag- o

you can mention except whis-
key cocktail, and therefore I said I
would rather not drtnk one. 1 said
it would go to my head and confuse
me so that J would be in a helpless
tangle in ten minutes. I did not want
to act like a lunatic before strangers.
lint Artemus gentlr insisted, and 1

t

uranic tnc treasonable mixture under
nrotest, and felt ail the time that I l

was rioiiig a thm I might be sorrv

In a minute or two I began to i:n k';'; MIow ,n tl,n .WM (
' ;ac

airlms that i.ir ideas were clouded. I1"", f,' i'ionable It
1

he lluer.tthien was ...,t iuwaited in great anxiety for "ettti..a ; but. with the Weconver.-atio- n to .,. with a sort of I

'"' ind'hope that mv uaderstandinir PennP0 1J;ffer'
wonlit prove clear, alter all, am! my!
misgivings groundless.

1. 1. ........ .1...,
:iUi:illU-- ill U i ....1 .111 llllilllli-i- i.llt

remark or two, and then assumed a
look of superhuman earnestness,
and r. ide the following speech : He
Miid :

"Now, there is one thing I ought
to a.--k you about before I forget it.

... i ..... i. ..... ....V . .
1 on niie oee.i oeic in oiiveiiuuu

.jlierein Nevada two or three years.
and, of course, your portiou on the
daily press bus made it necessary for
you to go down in' the mines, and
therefore you know all about the

business. Xow, what I
ivAut to get at is well, the way tlie
epjsits are made, vou know. I'.-- r

instance: .now, as 1 understand it,
the vein which contains the silver is
sandwiched in between casings of
granite, ami runs along the ground,
and sticks up iikf a curbstone. Well,
take a vein forty feet thick, for exam- -

pie, or eisjhty, for that matter, or
even a hundred sny yon go down

u ivu:i a suait, siraigiit tiown,
you know, rr with what you call the
"ineline." ..May be you go down five
niinuieu ieet. or mav lie vou don t go
down but two hundred anyhow,
you go dawn, and all tho time the
veins grow narrower, when ilte cas-
ings come near or approach each oth-
er, you may say, that is, when they
do approach, which of course they
do not always do, particularly iu cas-e- it

where the nature of the formation
is such that they stand apart wider
than they otherwise would, and
which geology has failed to account
for, although everything in that sci-

ence gies to prove that, all things be
ing coital, it would i

would not certainly it did, and
the.-- i of course they are. Do vou not
think it is?"

I said1 to myself "Xow, I just
knew how it would be ; that cussed
whiskey cocktail has done the busi-
ness fir me; I don't understand more
than a clam.''

And then I said aloud
"I I that is if you don't mind,

would you would you say that over
again ? 1 ought "

"Oil, certainly, certainly! Ycu
seel nm very unfamiliar with the
subject, and perhaps I dont present
my case clearly, but I "

"Xo, no no, no you state it plain
enough, but that vile ocktail has
mudd'ed me alittle. lut I wiii no,
I do understand, for that matter ; but
I would get the hang of it all the bet-t- .r

if you went over it again and
I'll pay better attention this time."

"He said, "why, what I was after
was tin's."

("Here he became oven more fear- -

iuliv impressive than ever, and eni--i
phasized eieh particular point by
cheeking it off on his fingers' end.J

"This vein, or lode, or ledge, or
whatever you call it, runs along be-

tween two layers of granite, just the
the same as if it were a saudivich.
Yery well. Now, suppose you go
down on that, say a thousand feet, or
may be twelve hundred (it don't real-
ly matter), before you drift ; and then
you start your drifts, some of them
across the ledge, and others along
the length ol it, where the sulphu-ret- s

I believe they call themsulphu-rets- ,
though why they should, con-

sidering that, so far as I can see, the
main dependence of a miner does not
so lie, as some suppose, but iu which

can not be successfully maintained,
wherein the same should not contin-
ue, while p u t and parcel of the same
ore, yet not committed to cither in
the senso referred to, whereas, under
different circumstances, the most in-

experienced among us could not de-

tect it if it were, or might overlook it
if it did, or scorn the very idea of
such a thing, even though it were
palpably demonstrated as such. Am

not right?"
I said, sorrowfully : 'T feel asham-

ed of myself, Mr. Ward. 1 know I
ought to understand you perfectly
well, but you sec that infernal whis-
key cocktail has got into my head,
and now I cannot understand even
the simple proposition. I told you
how it would be."

"O, don't mind it, don't mind it;
the fault was my own, no doubt
though I did think if. clear enough
for

"Don't say a word. Clear. . Why,
you stated it as clear as the sun to
anybody but an abject idiot, but it's
that confound cocktail that has play
ed the mischief." t

"No, now don't say that. I'll be-- 1

gin it all over again, and "
' Don't now for goodness' sake, j

don't do anything of the kind, be-

cause I tell you my head is in such
a condition that I don't believe I
could understand the most trifling!
finest ion a man could ask me."

"Now, don't you be afraid. I'll
put it so plain this time that you
can't help but get the hang of it
We will begin at tho very beginning.

Leaning far across the table, with
determined impressiveness wrought
upoihi-- t cvory feature, and fingers
preparcd to ke'ep tally of each point'
as enumerated ; and I, leaning for--r
ward with painful intei est, resolved
to comnrchend or perish.

"Ycu know the vein, the ledge, !

the thing that contains the metal, i

raja b
9. U i 1

whereby it constitutes tho medium
between ail other forces, whether of
present or remote agencies, .o
brought to ln'tir io favor of the for-

mer against the latter, or the latter
against tho former, or both, or com-

prising flt far as possible the relative
diflovcrii'e existing whithin the radi-
os whence culminate the several de
crees of KimilnritT ta which- -

... said: '(, Wanie niv wooden
head, it ain't any use ! it ain't anv
use to try I can't understand any-
thing. The plainer you get it the
more I can't get the hang of it."

I beard - luspicious noise behind
me, and turned in time to see Ilings-
ton dodging behind a newspaper, and
quaking with a gentle ecstacy of
laughter. I looked at Ward again,
and he had thrown off his dread sol-

emnity and was landing also.
1 hen I saw that I Lad been sold

l.b r i.a.i i ....i.. .i..."l u l" '"-l,.,- u
.

tr it in tlni irni' t n airing if0 II lBti 1(1 inu ti It I 44 rtiiiic j J

plausibly worded sentences that
.ii.i..'. . i i.. .
UlUll 1 IIH .IH SIM IHIIIIT IIU' l'l IIIC Ml I.

. . , ...

Kotltaetalld of London.

The high priest of the Exchange
was not lippy even in the midst of
his ovr.-iijvvin-

g coffers. Naturally
enoi! ii, he had few friends and lii:h-b-.it- s

enemies. Ia latter years he
suQ'ered from constant dread of assas-siaitio- n.

He was always receiving
threatening letters, declaring that his
life depended upon him sending cer-

tain sums of money to certain addres-
ses. Ho scented murder in every
breeze, suspected poison iu every cup,
In sleep, ha had nightmare visi-.,ii- of
crouching tiiiags ; in walking hours,
he started at every unexpected noise,

One morning two strangers were
announced as haviug important bu si- -
,,wa llii, Konl-a- i A, 1. 1 tl.Air, ivn.nill. hilt, .'.:uabL, nil

li.m- - into l,? aiiirn i r j

bowed to them and iuquired the
nature ot tneir negotiation. 1 ney
bowed and said nothing, but advanc
ed toward him, thrusting their fingers
mil-vim- v into their noi-Lef- J Rf.lh- -.

child's alarm was excited at once, i

Ti,.,- - i. ,...; c.e s.n..-,:-t 11. 1 Mlii.H ' - as a v ii

od weapons ; their bearded
111,1(1' it ele.tr to his frightened r;..,r--r
that thev were i,.,...;T.;,'..i I

wvui v. ii - i u.iiJiin.
He retreated in terror behind a large
desk, seized a ponderous ledger, hurl-
ed it at their heads, and screamed
"Murder !" nt the top of his voice. A
small army of clerks poured into the
room, and laid violent hands on the
strangers, who proved to be wealthy
Polish bankers bringing letters of in-

troduction to the (physically timid)
ion of loans. - Ilmbarras'sed by his
auriferous byaugust prcsence-wh- at is
there ia a breathing money-bo- g capa-
ble of inspiring awe? they forgot
their speech and eomaion coolness ot
conduct. They were nearly as much
terrified as the renowned Israelite
and as it was their initial visit to
England, they imagined at first that
all foreigners were deemed robbers
and desperadoes until the contrary
was c3'.abiishcd.

The wretchedly rish Nathan never
went out alone after dark, never en-- j
tcred an nnlightedro un, had servants
within call of his slept
with loaded pistols under his pillow.

A fell dining with
him one evening: and observing the
luxury of his household, remarked.
"V,m,tui!mei,,,n ;,i, ..

" . ' 'i i
oower to gratify everv wish."

. .
"Happv indeed'." was the response.

"Do vou 'think it is happiness to be
..,...."i.i t t. i ,.r ,.j.ii.iii.iier.l in ii ill n u un an uiui uvi

to have vour appetite f r breakfast !

sharpened'bv a threat to stab you to
. - . I

Ka I. ,.r,l,.c ,n..'d j I

and guineas t sortio uriKnown vii-- i
lam.

Oa on-- ; occasion, when the great
financier been to aneveningpartv, j 'V" IV
and gotten into his carriage to go
home, a friend, wishing to make an
appointment, stepped out to speak to
him. Tho timorous banker mistook his
familiar friends for the highwayman.
and thrust a pistol out of the window,
with his favorite err of "Murder I"
before he could be aconainted wi?
th sitn-niii-

As Rothschild grew richer and older
hisfears increased. He became al- -

i.III ISI l Ii.lll.llll.il. l.ll lliv s,lo;ui.l 111

assassination, and many of his rela-
tives thought him in serious linger
of insanity throngh his constant

nsions. Most of the menacing
messages were unquestionably sent
him by his enemies, with whom he
was plentifully supplied. Conscious
of his weakness, they revenged them-
selves upon him by inspiring him

I

with baseless terrors. He was repeat-
edly told so, but he could not be in-

duced to believe that ho did not dwell
in a nn tmosphere of poison, poniards,
and pistols. Junius Henry Hrowne,
in llarqcr' Magazine for January.

betting Remly to lnve Chiirrli.

An exchange says: "If instead of;
the closing anthem, sumo of the min: '

istcrs should, at the close of service, '

give the orders: 'Attention, wor- -

shipp-s- ! For hats, dive! Mor over- -

coats, go! Jerk, twist, plunge! Makoj
yoursclves ridiculous, all!' The cf--

feet would hardly be a variation from j

the present stvlo of going out of;
church. The singing of the doxology

dows or uniting a crushing
crowding race for the doors than list
ening to the so'cniii words the!
good paster. At one of our well fill-- !
ed churches on hunday evening, iti

into
1 . . 1 . . .1-- 1

mwiivu """Mat
tvAii ffntnif lii'iYii irii IIiiia ri.lti'tU.Mia

t"'"otmotions wLde the sernce was clos-- 1

lag. although the sermon was excel-- ,

lent. Why do not people wait nnti
the proper time do these things?

is a for everything, but
the time does not always occur dnr-in-g

church service.
I

At a wedding in (lorman- -

tfwn fc0, jkt;r l?posited
"a'oy on the Uoor step ana pui.ed tlio

rbL'51' The stranger was taken in,
a blanket was found pinned a100

greenback, the infant, was

H I
The

iits

The engineer is don?Lis to msk
(iiatant Ftation, and get th?

tide before the Express want
i the road. You Cad this cot br
jreea It makes you feci light" tut
! not airy. The- - rock like
! cradle for dozen rods, and then

IL O
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A. the .trtra.
Hon. IvOger A. Prvor, member

Congress from Virgini in (i,v
ucuum uriw, ami Binr,np naps. Xo matter. The train
the pro-slave- ry members of the!,vin'?, .roonfJ a curre 8nd yoa feel
House, on Tuesday last, in I,rooklyu, as x,t.t d;a vpar &g(y Tm wcre
deiivered a on "Treseut , t;iy llC

-- .,...,. in i tr m
and' Fnture of the Negro in the
South," before the Long His-

torical Society. The lecturer said
the fortunes of five million hu

man beings, part of the population
and political community of the na - .

tion, could not but be matter lor aux- -

ions deliberation to every thinking!
man. Our own welfare was inti- - j

mately connected with that of the
negro, n not oy generous impulses,
then by sordid seif-interc- st ; for juL
as stire as the negro was enlightened
and morally elevated would he con-

tribute to the good of the nation : end
just so far as he was improvident and
dwarfed m intellect would his .sntlu-enc- e

he felt on the white race. The
lecturer said never was a race
which owed less to the past than the
negro of the south. Tho negro race,
however, had maintained lf as no
other race had ever done in a mighty
conflict with the greot'!' civilization
of ruling race. Thirty years close
observation had convinced the
er that there was no (tendency
their the whistles you np,

that were are on Jike The
attaining uns np little iron

Hethen spoke of their faith-- 1 the slackens, the train
spirit, deud is Genesee,

said it was there were some
colors to the picture, hut it must

be born in mind while the
of the negro were his own,
were his heritage, and the for-

mer outnumbered the latter. The
speaker grave interesting statistics to
show what the negro was capable of
doing; and what ho had accomplished
since emancipation, and said that
true idea of their condition could on-

ly he obtained by visiting among
them, comparing their present
condition With their fho prej
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which was inside of his
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could ship to
pay, his work during the
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jounces tec light and the water
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the bucioer of the car.

f You steady your
lower a uti and ask the

to aton before
he stops for wit: meets the
Eriiress, and he ars (Jcnesee! It
occurs to you that he has mentioned
the very place you are bound for,
though never it before,

conductor Informs you itissafo
to bet we are dusting," and tou
believe him the only thing
ubont the train. It is miles
hour. Another head i3 of
a window, and you think you
try to count fcnce-poB'- It
happen ba a fence, bnt a stockade;
aud for telegraph have
seldom observed them thicker to the
mile. You forward, and see
lights dowu the track. Drawing ia
'ikf ii turtle you tell the conductor.
"What it Joe?"' the brakeman
ropiies, "NothinV The conductor
puts watch to his ear. Has
stopped? With rattle roar the
engineer keeps launching the train
into tne midnight. sbrill shriek of

one grateful passenger leaves that frantic-ca-

boose to pet foot in it, Toe's
rrvei, "nevermore." F. Twiljr.

ISeurlit f on A4 vertlaammf.

If there one man oa
abjve who appreciates

ti;i lene'it cf advertising, it Orange
J'idd. of years ago, when
he his wife spent their eveninjs
i.i putting up packages, a

its full value thera he tent a
- with a hetkforone hundred dol- -

t uie oue hundred doi-o- ne

hi day. The next morning
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said speaker, "even in and told
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gro Congressman in wavi'aiid found only followed instrue
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dal and do negro he said to wife
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any purchasable than New) day.". 5ut instead beiaj ruin
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'twas ti.e begining of Lis success.
Immediately subscriptions ooured in
from all parts of the country. The
Agriculturist soon became an insti-
tution, and its proprietor was one of
the richest men ia New Yo-- k, Mr.
Juud Las continued from the day of
!i's mistake to be cne of the
most extensive advertisers in the
country, and be has Lis reward.

Tas Prtrr Pearc

It well known that of late yeurs
his Holiness Pope Pius has been large-
ly supported by the contribution of

the faithful" throughout the world,
have been collected the

ancient and name af St ret-re'- s
Pence. The Unila Cattulica

gives the following statistics of the
annual receipts, which, we believe,
have never been published to-

gether. In I St--
1 the "Pence" aruout- -

jed to 14.Lsl.000f.; in 1SG2. to 9.402.-iliOO- f;

in ISC', to 7.017,006f.; ia
to '.s:2.00rtf.; in isfiS, to 6,445,000f- -

in I'', to r.03f.000t; in 1 Ml, to II,--
312.10rtf.: in IS.'.S, to H.OOO.OOOf;..v., giving a total of 7l,lol,000f. in

ght vears.
The exact mhos collected in the last

four or five ver.rs are not given, but
is.ii.ic .i i li t MiiicT, iiit'i

- . :
1.11.11. 1 A" i - vears.
and reckons thr'yr. e total of "Peters
t

Clll f c !ecte.r up to the
time ear.net full much short of 400.-(100.00- 0.

The great falling off in the
1 Crt accounted for by the samo
authority an-- by Catholic opinonon
the ground of the general belief then
prevailing that, after all. the tempo-
ral possessions cf his Holiness were
safe, and that, consequently, be had
'ess urgent need ofexternal subsidies

MsLt IJtr Saved by n Pocr.

A number of years ago a
was driven on the beach of Lydd. in

England. The sea was rolling
furiously. Eight poor fellows were
crvi::g for help; but a boat codd not
be got off through the storm to their
assistance, and they were in
peril, for any" moment the ship was
iu danger of sinking. At length a
gentleman came aiong tho beach ac- -

eompanied bv his Newfoundland dog.
lie directed the animal's attention to
the vessel, and put a short stick in
his mouth. The inteligent and cour- -

.leg at once understood his
meaning, sprang into the sea. and

his way through the
waves towards the vessel. He could
not, however, tret close enough to de--

iivrr that with he was charg- -

was ment, and thev made fast a rope
. ., . , , . .. ..
10 anotner piece oi o.-- u ami mrew u
towards him. The noble animal at

was nnd again lost under the
waves he dragged it through rte
?;f'3 and delivered to his master.
a line ti communication ws inns
formed with the vessel, and everv
man on wa3 saved.

Utordixo to a of
, ,,. ti n Rrr. Dr. Parker. on

.f ihl .L..tn, ta the Evanu-elica- l

Allianco, w hich met at New York
few prefaced his sermon
at Extcr Hall with the following
complimentary allusion to onr coun- -
try: "It not very agreeable to my
patriotic impulses to say and yet
must lay thai America is, in my
opinion, on the point of laying its
band the supremacy of the world.
England has magnificent history,
but America has a still more magnifi,-- .

cent future."

. i .,.,!:, .,. , , .red: but the crew understood what

seems to be a signal for a general put-- ; COiiimenccd there on' p 'l'3 own P'"00 of wood,
and and when li.i'r ami immediately seized that whichting on adjustment, tl M;i;t,,,',.i, . r ,..i , j

the benediction is aoout bo pro-- ! ,j3S on ,joar,, a ,ecl f t))U?i had been thrown to him; and then
nounced the ruflled congregation look j of hme dast Jiar0il rur exporta- - wilh le?rcc f ftrcngth and deter-mor- e

like jumping out of the win- - n: ,,...,, nunatioa scarcely credible for he
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